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Connectivity

Connecting America’s Active Transportation System Act (HR 5696; S 3391)
Reauthorization: dedicated active transportation $

Active Transportation Connectivity Grants (every year) +

Double Transportation Alternatives Program

Recreational Trails Program: release fuel study, use to set funding level
USDOT Structure

Active Transportation Administration
Safety

Complete Streets and design solutions
Equitable Planning

- USDOT Ladders of Opportunity Initiative
- Flexible pilot programs designed by communities for their unique needs
Connectivity

Connecting America’s Active Transportation System Act (HR 5696; S 3391)
Climate

- Infrastructure + bike riding = solutions to climate change
Electric Bicycles

- Clear rules for access on federal lands
- New incentives for electrifying transportation
Learn more about the Federal Agenda for Active Transportation & sign-on in support: railstotrails.org/trailstransform